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INTRO DUOTIO 1ST.

The following review of the decision cf the Supreme Court, of the

United States oa the petitioE of Lambdin P. Milligan, et al., to be dis-

charged from an alleged unlawful imprisonment^ originally appeared in

the editorial columna of the "Washington Daily Chronicle. In its state-

raent of facts it has strict official accuracy, and, in its treatment of the

legal and political principles involved, it is believed to present a complete,

refutation of the reasoning by which the decision of the majority of the

Court was sought to be susta,ined,

:

The failure of the Court to confront these facts or take any cognizance

of them, together with their incomplete comprehension of the magnitude

of the subject, of the vast interests at stake, and the far-reaching results

sure to flow from their action, is submitted for the. consideration of a loyal

people, in the earnest hope that they m.ay be aroused to the new danger
threatening the nation.

Wie go to the country, upop^ the issue now-made, between the decision

;

of the Supreme Court and those T^rhp supported the war fpv the supprest

fiion of the slaveholders' rebellionj confident jin the Oibiding faith that error

alone can suffer by discussion, and that a cause which draws its weapons
from the grand armory of truth will gain an advocate in every loyal

patriot who is furnished the means of understanding the question. In

the ascertainment of public opinion upon this issue, every citizen is called

upon to say, vii'tually, whether or not he is in favor of undoing the great

work of the war; and whether or not he will willingly see the attitude of

the parties to the conflict reversed, and those declared to have been
criminals, who cheerfully perished that their country might survive.

It is the vaunted hope, as it is the manifest design, of those interested

in the effort now being made to destroy the living and malign the dead

who have employed military courts as instrumentalities in putting down
the great insurrection, to retaliate with fierce vengeance upon the public

officers who punished with those agencies the abettors of treason.

The menace has been proclaimed that the honest and fearless men who
tried and executed some of the most wicked criminals that the world has

produced, may, before another year comes around, be " howling at the

cart's tail under the lagh of the public executioner."

This threat was uttered in a public speech by the most clamorous of

the champions of the decision of the Court, and in ecstatic contemplatioTi
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of the consequences to loj^al men, which ho md other sympathizers with

the rebellion hope and doubtlosa pi'ay may follow from that doeision.

The notorious Vallandiqham likewise, has caught np and echoed the

jubilant cjhout of welcome to a judgment which he deoras his own vindi-

cation. In the course of a long letter on the political situation, addressed

to the editor of the La Crosse Demockat, and dated Dayton, Ohio,

January 3, 1887, he says

:

" Meantime, however, deriving such satisfaction—and it is both great and s\veet~aj

springs from the recent declsionQ of the Supreme Court of the United States, convicting

AbrJiham Lincoln and his administration of high crime against the Constitution and public

and private liberty, I confine myself chiefly—having no cabbage garden to cnltivate,

especially during the present cold snap—to .the studies and labors of my profession, and

am content just now to look on in politics, and await with faith and patience the work of

' time, the corrector and avenger.'

"

It is for the American people to decide whether these menaces shall be

realized.

It is for the American people to detentiino whether the fruits of vietoiy

shall he basely frittered away ; whether the intrepid spirits who took

justifiable responsibilities to save the Union, shall now be branded as

felons by the decision of a tribunal which, though created by the American

people, and existing only as their representative and servant, is now, by

the absolute despotism of a single vote, overriding and trampling down

the most solemih convictions ever entertained by any nation, and upon

issues deeply affecting the honor, as they do the future life, of the

republic.



THE DECISION OP THE SUPREME COURT IN THE
INDIANA CASE—ITS SUPPRESSION OP PACTS.

The recent decision of the majority (5) of the Supreme Court in the caso of the Indiana

conspirators, as rendered by Mr. Justice Davis, to the effect that the military commission,

by which these criminals and traitors were tried and convicted, was a court without juris-

diction, rests upon these grounds: 1. That such a tribunal was not authorized by the

Constitution ; and 2. That it was not authorized by the law of war, inasmuch as that law

had no operation in the State of Indiana.

Tho position taken by Judge Davis, that the law of -war, or, as h' loosely terms it,

"martial law," did not extend to Indiana at the time of the arrest an' rial of Milligan

and his associates, is based upo-n so strange an ignorance or misconcepti.. . Af the state of

public affairs in that region, at the time in question, as well as distorted and v,r»-oneou8

impression in regard to the nature and operation of the law milito,ry, that it is belit."'ed

that his views and declarations upon these points shoald not be allowed to pass without

being analyzed, coniprohonded, and condemned by every patriotic citizen.

We propose briefly to show

—

I. That the border State of Indiana, at the period in question, was in a position pecu-

liarly calling for the exercise of the law of war in the case cf r(;fael3 and their allies \vithin

her limits.

II. That Judge Davis's conception of that law, and of the province of the tribunals

which are founded thereon, is altogether restricted, feeble, and false.

I. As to the condition of Indiana at the time of the arrest of the conspirators. Upon
this subject Judgti Davis makes use of the following remarkable language:

" The necessities of the service during the late rebellion required that the loyal States

ehould bo placed within the limits of certain military districts, and commanders appointed
in them ; and it is urged that this, in a military sense, constituted thorn the theatre of
military operations, and, as in this case Indiana had been and was again threatened with
invasion by the onsmy, tlic occo.^ion v;m fiirniwhcd to establish martial law. The conclu-

sion does not follow from the premises. If armies were collected in Indiana they v/ere io

be employed in another locality, where the laws were obstructed and the national authority
disputed. On her soil there was uo hostile foot."

Now it is simply not true that there was " no hostilefoot" on the soil of Indiana at the

time referred to. And it is also not true that there were then only such military forces

in that State as were merely collected" there "to he employed in another locality."

On the contrary, it is the fact that there were then many thousand hostile feet on the

fioil of that border State ; and, further, it is the fact that there was a considerable army of

United States troops then on duty and in active service against the public enemy within

the State, and stationed and retained there for that purpose alone.

Let tia look at the facts—^the facts of record.

Before proceeding to consider the character and extent of the hostilfe element in this

State at the period in question, we will state the amount of the military force on duty

there, as it appears from the official returns.

Brevet Major General Hovey's official return of his command, dated August 31, 1864, is

that which furnishes the most correct idea of the force in the district at about the time of
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the nrrest of Dodd, the Grand Commander of the Sons of Liberty in the State, and th

principal of the conspiratoxs.

At this datOi the aggregate force is stated in the monthly report to have been Beven

thonsknd'four hundred aiid fifty-four men and officers (7,454.) This' force -was eniployed

in guarding the prisoners «it Camp Mortpn—at this period ^turned as ,4,834.ii;i number-

in reprcBsing the outbreaks 6f the Sons of liberty, enforcmg the draft," arresting deserters,

preventing raids, doing police duty at military posts, hospitals, &c. At the period of the

arrest of Milligan, m October, this force had been considerably reduced, the conspiracy in

aid: of the rebellion having been meanwhile' subptantially checked by the arrests, trials,

.and other summary measures taken, and fewer troops being, consequently, needed ia ih

district ; but oven at that date there -was ao aggregate of 4,156 United States, soldiers Btill

required there for service against the enemy.
: ;

. Herei then, Tre ha,ye.an utt^r^ refRtation of, the assertion of Judge Davis that, at, tie

eventful period of the rebellion referred to, the only: troops , in ,
Indiana ,were those \ih

.had been collected to be employed against the eneiapy ,iu the rebel States—in that locality

where, as the judge most mildly expressies it, " th^/la^s vre?.e pbstracted and the national

;aathority was disputed." ,; Instead of the ca^e.being as t^i3,,.high offic" ' .represents it,

;haire.the fac^:that a ipilitary force of be,tween. §even and. eight
.
thousand men—a force

:nearly [as large .aa. the entire effective army. of the Uiiited States before the war—was eiR.

..ployed in the ^te, whose chief duty was to suppress a most dangerous part of that very

rebellion which, their comrades;W6re contending against in the field.

But let us better understand what was this hostile element required to bo opposed,

r^pres^ed;;and Tvatched in Indiana at this period.
.

-

'

. i
.-It.is now a;well-known fact, of history, that the " Sons of Liberty," or '' Order of Ameri-

can Knights," was a numerous, powerful, armed military organization, inspired by the

:robellion, and. engaged in co-operating in its. design of overthrowing the General Govern-

ment. This gigantic conspiracy had its ," Supreme" and " Grand Commanders its " ma-

jor*' and," brigadier generals;" ita."coloQel8'' and "captains -,"1.13 "armies,". "brigades,'

"regiments," and guerrilla, " squads." F?;pm tlxe testimony in regard to it, heretofore in

.yariouflforms given to the public, it is ascertained that its force in the State of Indiana,

'whore it was partioularly powerful and demonstrative, was yariously estiniated at from

75,000 to 125,000 men ; that it numbered in its ranks members of the State government

iand btlier prominent ofiicials and citizens(; that it enlisted the judiciary in its support,

(and that it commanded the influence.and voice of newspapers of extfeticled circnlation. In

•^regard to its armed force in Indiana, it is estimated th&t the. arms in tKe possessiorn of the

Order in that State in the spring of 1864 consisted <>f about 6,000 muskets and 60^000 re-

volvers, besides private armsj General Carrington has stated in -opOiOf h^s official reports

that in February and March, 1864, nearly 30,C0O guns and pistols are believed to have

been brought into the State for the use of the Order, this estimate being based upon aa

actual inspection of the invoices. In March a general order required, by. .tlie impending

danger was issued by the department c.ommander, prohibiting the, further importation of

arms ; and subsequently a large quantity of reyqlvers and 13^,000 rounds of ammunition,

which had been shipped to the firm in Indianapolis, of which H. H. Dodd, jGrra,nd Com-

mander, was a member, was seized by the military; and other arins intended for the same

destination were iatopped and seized in New York. Th^ objects ,of the Order were fully

disclosed upon the trial of . Dodd^ MilUgani.and^ their.confederate. While ihei^ great

Bcherno in aid of the rebellion, of releasing the- reb^l prifioneijs of war at the prison posts

in Indiana, Illinois, and Ohio; seizing ;the military;/Bpmmander8^and State pfficials; ap-

propriating or destroying the public property, and overturnijilg the authority of the Q<ffl-
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era! Government ia those localities, was foiled by the energy of the Executive and the

ejnployment of a large and formidable military force, the Order was nevertheless- able to

.carry out many of its most pcrnicioua minor objeets, and succeeded. for a considerable pe-

riod in seriously obstructing, *ud in some places altogsther preventing the execution of

the laws, and in setting the Government at defiance. It waa in their resistance the

draft, and in their- inciting desertion and harboring an 1 protecting deserters, that they

were perhaps most mischievous. Detachments of troops sent to arrfist deserters or enforce

the enrollment were resisted, attacked, and' fired upon : enrolling officers were killed, books

and papers connected with the draft were destroyed, and the raising of troops was resisted

in every possible manner. At the same time every effort was made to induce soldiers to

desert,' and some idea of their Bucc'ess may be gathered from the statement in the report

(of 1863) of the adjutant general of the State, that during one single nijonth the nnmber

of deserters and absentees returned to the army, through tho po,»t of Indianapolis alone,

was nearly two thousand six hundred. In their traitorous proceedings and resistancei to

the constituted authorities, the rebels of the Order had in some parts of the State such aid

and comfort from the judiciary as the following : In one instanco a disloyal judge held

to trial, on a charge of kidnapping, certain military officers, who, in the proper perform-

. ance of their duty, had arrested deserters, and the latter discharged altogether. In an-

other case the chief justice of the State, in ordering an attachment to issue against a mili-

tary officer, who had properly refused to give up a deserter sought to-be released by writ

, of habeas corpus, declared that " thestreets of Indianapolis might run with blcod, but that

he would enforce his authority against the President's order," under whioh the officer had
justified his action. It is hardly necessary to add that, to execute the laws and orders of

the Executive against these combinations, a large military force was constantly required

tb be employed or held in readiness; and those familiar with the difficulties encountered

by Governor Morton at this period will remember how he was repeatedly obliged -to call

upon the military authorities for additional troops—urging at one time 'that the Indian:^

regiments be recalled from the field to suppress armed rehelsin their bwn State. It should

be further noted that the acts of these public enemies were directed not only against the

officials of the Government and of the State, but against their own felloW-citizens
; pre-

cisely as in the South.'loyal men were persecuted, their property was destroyed, and in

many cases they wer^ driven from the country/ As it is stated by General Garrington,

in an official report, the full development of the Order in Indiana was followed by " a

reign of terrorism aniong the Union' residents of portions of Brown, Morgan, Johnson,

Bush, Clay, Sullivan, Bartholoiiieiw, Hendricks, and other eouu ties.'-
'

' We have already seen; that an army of United States troops was obliged to' be held for

active service in Indiana iti the summer of 1884:, and vfQ now ha,ve some idea of the ser-

vice for which they were needed. We dlso see that, if these troops had confined their at-

tention to seeking for ," hostile feet" across the border, the tens of thousands of hostile feet

within the State would have overrun its territory ; that ite government, as well as the au-

thority of the President, would have been utterly overthrown, and that Indiana would

have become practically a ifftoie in tjwwrrecitort. '
!

iia
,

• :

But there were etill other '* hostile feet" in Indiana at this juncture. At " Camp-Mor-
ton." there were about fine thousand' rebel prisoners of war ; and these rebels, becaue^ of

the constant incitements by which they were surrounded, by reas'on of the numerous plots

being formed, as they were well aware, to eflfecfe their release, and with thair aid to over-

power the authorities, military and civil, and occupy the countryi had been converted

from submissive subjects into a most hostile and daugdrous body. Otie not familiar with

the details of the yariOtts schemes to release the rehel^ priaonera assenibled in great humt-

hnia ia thfl States of ladiana, Ohio, and< Illinois, can with difficulty appreciate how con-
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etantly tho matter of, gaardiiig and holding those prisoners occupied iho attention of tho

Executive, and how Irequontly during the last two years of tho war he was obliged to

take summary measures to counteract theao combinations. As has been remarked, thij

wholesale delivery of tho pricsoners at Johnson's Island and at Camps Morton, Chaso,

and Douglas was a prominent feature in iho grand scheme of revolution in whioli tha

"Sons of Liberty" in tho northwestern States, with their rebel allies in Canada, were

engaged in maturing; It is now notorious that C. 0. Clay, jr., one of the chief agents of

the rebellion in Canada, was actively enlisted in conspiracies of this class, and in liis re-

port of November, 1864, to Benjamin, the so-called Confederate Secretary of State, (here-

tofore published with the testimony upon the trial of the assassins of President Lincoln,)

he alludes in the following terms to the case of one of these attempts, in which one Charles

H. Cole, a rebel oSicer, and himself an escaped prisoner, had been a leader. " The truth

is," says Clay, "he (Cole) projected and came very near executing a plan for the rescue of

tho prisoners on Johnson's Island." Another, and one of the most extended of these

schemes, was that of Grenfell and his associates, in the fall of 1864, to release the rebel

prisoners at Camp ?Oonglas, and with their assistance to sack and lay waste the loyal city

of Chicagc. Thd osccution of this pl&t Y,'as-<:mly prevented '.jy the vigilance of the miii-

tavy authorities and the prompt and effectrive employment of the troops in the de]>?.rtment

;

the chiefs of the conspiracy being promptly apprehended, brought to trial, and s entenced

•—some of them to death and others to terms of imprisonment. It is easy to understand

how tho constant agitation of projects of this character must have aife'jted the pris-

oners themselves, and induced theiii
/
"iso to assume the attitude of plotters and conspira-

tars, held in restraint indeed for tho time, but organized and prepared at the first oppor-

tunity to overpower their keepers, seize arms, and march out to kill and destroy. Thus

were they eminently a "hostile" element, and as such in fact they were treated, guarded,

and repressea. But formidable as they were, their presence is ignored entirely by Mr.

Justice Davis in his description of Arcadian Indiana at this period.

There is yet another imporf^^ant fact which must enter into a proper consideration of the

condition of Indiana at this juncture, and this is the fact, so lightly passed ovei by Judge

Davis, of her liability to invasion. The adjoining State of Kentucky was full of predatory

bands of partisans and guerrillas, and such leaders as Morgan, Syphert, Jesse, &c., v/hen

not actually making raids across the line, wore constantly watching for an occasion to pass

the river. From April, 1861, when the State of Kentucky declared herself neutral betweea

the government and the public enemy, her soil became the favorite theatre for the opera-

tions of guerrilla warfare; and from February, 1863, when a Senator of Indiana was

expelled from the United States Senate for complicity with tho rebellion, there were never

wanting citizens of that State ready at ail times to welcome and entertain their guerrilla

allies. It is well known tbat one prominent purpose of the "Sons of Liberty" was uio

encouragement and promotion of raids and predatory incursions upon the territory of the

border States of the West. How the exposed and accessible frontier of Indiana became

in the course of the war subjected to these invasions, of which the principal was that of

Morgan and his army of guerrillas, is now a fact of history, and ic is unnecessary to

recapitulate hero the circumstances of danger to life and loss of property to which the

citizens of that State near the Ohio river were from time to time made liable. The sub-

ject is referred to to show that it was not merely the " hostile feet" of an enemy withia

her limits that the United States soldiers stationed in Indiana were called upon to stay,

but those also of Kentucky guerrillas and rebels, who were prevented from overrunning

the border at their will only by the vigilance and activity of our military commanders.

It is agreed by Mr. Justice Davis that Indiana had been thus invaded prior to the arrest

of Dodd and his accomplices ; but because she was not at that moment invaded, he holds
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that oho could not be brought %Yitbi"a ihi,^ operation of the lavf of v/ar. In raot^v"; picico

iL will bo phown that thi;5 law may bo resorted to not .only whoa the s\:'?ii\ of the onomy

i« thrust at tho heart of tho Commoinveaith, hv.h when it is bcivjj drr,",vn iyon"> Iho sco.b-

bs,rd ;
not only v.'hen active wu.r is in our midst, hut when it is imponciinL!;, imminent, and.

only held back by Torco of arms. That war, when not actually waged npon tho rorritory

of Indiana, 7cas aiwa,ys impending, is illustrated in no clearer nia.?incr than, by tho

rebel raids which were constantly being projected or attempted against her.

^Vc close hero this part of tha sabjoct with tho follov;ing rcca.pitulation ;

'By reference to facts of record and facts, of history, it.has beta shown that tho account

given by Jndgo Davis of .tho condition and circurastance.'s of thcctato of Indiuna at tho

ond of the summer of 1864—an account upon which ho basis hi?, argumont that " martial

lav.'" could not legally bo onforced within her limits—b wholly inisconceivod and

Tii.stakon. , .

His ntatement—to tho oifcct that, at the period referred. to, tho United Stn,tes forces in

Indiana consisted only of r,ireh as were " collected" there " to bo employed vi r-.uother local-

ity"

—

in exhibited as altogether erroneous by tho facts of record: that ''^
, -.vas then an

army of between seven and eight thousand men stationed for cbiLy in t'in tl.at tho

daty required to bo performed by these troops was such as only a sto,te of v/ar ccuki have

enjoined ; and that, in addition to holding military posts, gua.rding prisoners of war, &c.,

this duty consisted in the protection of the frontier from constantly impending invivsion,

and in the forcible repression of a numerous and armed bod}'' of public enemies.

That his further statemeuf—that at the juncture under consideration there was ";io

hosiilcfoot ". on the soil of Indiana—is shown to be equally erroneous by tlie facts : First. Of

tlis presence within her territory of a formidable armed military organination, numbering

at the least estimate, tens of thousands, in the closest allio.nce and co-operation with the rebel-

lion, and engaged not only in plotting and conspiring to overthrow the Government, but in

acts of overt treason, armed resistance to our military authorities, and. a practical levying

of war. • Second. Of the presence there of some five thousand prisoners of v/a/r, rendered

dangeronslj"" "hostile" because of the continual incitements from v/ithout to attemj)t to

deliver themselves from restraint, and by reason of the extended j-lots to v;hich (in con-

nection v/ith much greater numbers at Johnson'o Island and other neighboring posts) they

were parties, projected by tho agents and allies of the rebeilioii, and contemplating a

torrible coiip dc m-ain a-gainst tho authority of tho Esecutivo and the lives r-.ixcl property

of loyal citizens.
. ,

Tha,t Mr. Justice Davis should have ignored in hia opinion these signal facts is tindoabfc-

cdly the mos.t striking instance of;.a judicial supprcssio vcH in our annais.

The second brancli of our criticism of the opinion will be presented in a separata

article.

THE
. DECISION OF' THE SUPREME COURT IN THE INDIANA CASE FUR-

THER COiTSIDERED.

. This opinion of the Supremo Court on one of the most momen.ous questions ever s^i.h-

initted to a judicial tribu-r,!, hns not startled the country more by its far-reaching and

caiumitous results than it lir'.s ;',mazed jurists, and statesmen by the poverty of its learning

a.ud the feebleness of ittt logic. It has -surprised 9-11, too, by its total v;a.nt of syinpatliy

'vitli the spirit in which the wa.r for the Union v/as prosecuted, and, neces.sairiiy, v/ith those

grent issues growing out of it, which' concern not only the life of the Republic, but the

very progress of tho race, and which, having been decided on the battle-field, are now
f-Oiight to be reversed by the very theory of conatrnction which led to rebellion. " Na-shy,'
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Jk *r«l8Mtlg-% S^isfariH^ which B6m« 'montlis sinoa disgrasei]

> tlio ciipitM of Lbalsmust, fejpeaks of it sia " t^o late uipleasantness at New Orleans ;" and

Mi?; JttBilc^i-iVaVia desigoaiss t'iiia rebeilion, which hits cost, thousands of millions of treasure^

aivii hxttfdi'^Sk: of thousands of precious lives, as' "oar late troubles." Certainly, if he

miohid hiefeaft'fer bb arraigned' for allusions .t6 the bloody treason of the South -which

bcdar^ih'iHiB courts of his 'argumeht;'ho could safely rest hie defence on the well-known

plea of moKiter%(xnUi im^ositii. '

.

<'

Boit, before pr&ce^diilg to discuta ike legal poiints detenninod by the Court, if is proper

tb dbatfr.v^ipli^'^i ^ forth in' a formerarticle, as especially

ji>i9kiheh*|;^it''detiib the fftt|)pj'eii«fo %eH[ noticeable in this opinion, ,'wtis confined

4ifci»itily t;o*lh'e 6d1aditi8h'Of 'aflftSris in the St'ale.of Indiana, yot the resl'xction ©f.^presenta-

iibn #M^iij%'i?W^h86'4ite^aai^ tholegalpoaitionwhichwe hold. Thatposition

is, that the rebellion was, in the fullest acceptation of the term, a national war, invblving

thd t^rhblo ' cbbnttf ' ah'd 'the ''^holo temtory of the • Eepublio, and that wherever, within

that ierritoiy, the laWs'of'^^ bf,-.th,e i)nblic enemy

tfie^e'aplifiipiiclt'e) militarjr'trihxii.'ils'coiild be.Iegally constituted with authority to reprefs

and JntJish'BuCh Violiatibtf^ lines ,h*V6 'tto -h^tiring whatever upon the question

'&d' ^hbuVd'i)&' utterly i^^ ^iiBidei'ing'itr Jnstice-Davis appeal's to believe that

S*ar'cijnsi^t8 oMy in iho- clash of airma,. and ths^t^^^ sound of the inasket and can?

•^dWfe^bt-hy^ilrd/theTr^ wiar ate h6ci&asarily 'silent and inoperative.. There

could be nd'^reatSr H^ltifiidh/r' Wdf ffi^ a masr

.^^rly di?p6M^^ by* the mobt obstinate' Conflict in' the field, it may be; &xii

©^t^h'is, 'powerfully 'suppdrted in' 'its 'prbsecutabn; through i spies, 'guerrillas,' iand other

^^riifi'dati^a; ^isd 'bffondeirs alaiid&t 'the rawa 'df *'eki', 'who, mingling' 'with the-ltroops and

popuTatiqhs tb'be coni^hefed, and'icquiring'iind c6^

.*on undrm6^'^^ "eheiny ibote effectively than they

'Icoul^ '^Vih'thb ^ thy'airmy. The moat iiiviting'and fruitfttl field for these criminal

"'ppefauotis was'ofU^ foa'n^, dhfirig the'^war,- 'in 'States not (declwed 'in- ihsurxoction;

^ye^^-'awo^^dling ib^^ such circumstanceiB', if [citizens, is

"ihey generaiiy were, werb'ncdesSSrfly beyfind the" we sayndcessariljr,

Ijecahso'thda^ khbWn. ud jtrrisdiction of snchrviolations of th«

'"'iaws' 'of'^ii^/'add*^ for sidbh a-iJi-iato wdnld 'ba *mmply'laughed out; of court.

tTriless*^ thiSifefbrb^^^ tnilitaiy - court "ciih Untetyehe- fo of this most
;
- -.^ .11:

. ,
. . ^ ,

^
^

.

^

. .

^Vlif'aifeiSA il^li^ttals'iieWt'^rtiiil^Vras^kottd iipon, tbROUgbob^tbe '(rhole cdnrse of tjie conduct of tUo waij by !

'

tlio iuVmiuUtrntion ^blch 8appresa,9d ttie reliellfon, tbe \reU-kno\vn nvoclaia'atlon 61 Hr. Libcolu \taB l^sne l, in

1862, dc-nounclog a^hist iho oHbbies ftllnd^d tbiu the'test the sumwrj pennlUes vbicb 6ucb vloliitioniiof tl^^

i^'IMtitOf.-vw.vrt'jtQrlym^rit..- A^ltwoannanfbi? proplamation ti)at':'ibe validity of tbe procecdinga in thess

^tAsrn ftirgely depended^ It irbere sabjoiiiVdl^ ^compl^tbii; tm roctird auid aoppoi'ting tbe-Teftsouing ^hlcb

'> foUowa. It was in fall force when MlUignn was tried i

"BY IHB PRESIDBNT^^F T^lB•tfNIIEI) STAraS OFAMEEIOA.
" A PEOCUKASIOH.

'''' '*^Vrb^eul^h4^-b4<»^ iititaiBei^vico not only volnnteon, ba? also portions of the mtiitiaof

tbe States, by a draft, In.oi'der to euppreas th? InBurrectidn exlatlng in" tbe United '8tfttw,-and'di8loy«l porsoia

' ore not adequately restrained by the ordinary processes'of latrifrpm'bindoriDg this tnea8are,and from giving

aid and comfort In 7arion9 ways to the inBorrectlon ; Now, tbereforo, to it ordered, that daring the exislius

, loscrrection, and Ob a necos»aty means for snppressing tho same, all rebolB and insurgents, their aiders m
''ibetto'VsT^'H'iltt 'K»'XJhited StatcBj'nnd^W^ perBons'ldlsconragins Toluiiteet euUstments, teaiatlnis militia drafu,

I or guilty of,Bny dialoynl practice, affording aid and comfort to rebels, against the iiutlioWty of tho Uwtei

Btatfes, shall be shbjott to martial laWj'and'liiible >to ttlal'aisA'panbbinent by courts-iiiartial or nJiUtMy

' Second, That tho writ of habtdt'cnr^piti is Iragponwd la I'espect td 'all pfeiredns anfested, or who are now, if

lie^«8{ler during thfii*eLelll6n 4iaU,be,4n}pr^oned in fort, camp^ arsenal, military pri80D,or other plscow

conflnament by any military anthoilty, or by tie sentenio ofany court-mivrtial or military commission. .

"la' wltnees wheriSdr, '1 hAVtfhfeWonto Set'itay band, and :ca«)S.«d;tbo-8eiM of tbeBnltqd States to bp nffixcd,

" Ijone at the^lty of Washington, thie Mtli day of Beptembsr, A. 0. l?62, aria of thd lndepondtiiCe;oi tin

;T^^itedStig««^0^
. V:

•^ ^lUHAil'tlNcbm^
>i «BythBPriiflldMit: .' -

.
•

•, " ..
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dangerous class of criminala—^ajid 3u8tie4 iDayis doclwfi^ that it caan^t, even, witl^ Con-,

grcBS authorizing and organiziag it—ithey are secured absolute immunity, whatever may,

bo the measwro of their guilt. This' is making the GQUslxtution a aanctuary for cjiroe.

instead of a shelter for the innoceni:; ; Such' a doctrine is monstrous for, folly, if it b©,^

not criminal for the aid and comfort it gives to the epiritt of the rebcilioja and for tho,

insenBibility with which it Burrendera the bra'Viest and teuqst^ol thef nation'a. d^feii^oys to

the ajachiriatioiis and mercy ofth^ enemy. . : • ? ;
' -

: ?

*
.

', Itremains'to present a few observations with. respect' l(> the B6<50nd of the goiut? jJifhich,
,

in a fcrmgr paper; -were asserted as maintainable," namely : .

• II. That Jndgfr DaTiis's.conception of the law.of "war, and of the prqy^nfce'.of thQ .tri)bnnals,

which are founded thereon, is altogethfet te8tri(;tsd, feeble,. and falsfi.
, ,, ;

,

With a view to illusfcrata this position, attention \fiU, be diitepted, i% the, fi^^jlj place, to

sorae portiohs of the opinion of the majority of- the court, whicii axe .deeni9,d tq .^all for ,

criticism, and the residue of the remarks to be submitted wiU, .bo devoted to, SQIO!?,,consid-

eration of the sanctions for military: commissions, d'^ducil^j^i^ f}rom the, prii^cipiea, of the

law of war, as incorporated in the Constitution, of the .Unitsd.^tates. ; ,,

It is worthy of remark that the solitary English authority -whiclx this opinion y.enturesi.

to cite was so/unsuitabla for the parUcular- purposo ^5!ffhiph it>7,a^ thatj

its scope could 0|nly be made available by resorting to fjometl^iug, ,'whici:^, all defer-,

enco, wonderfiilly Tesemblfea a perversion, The ppinvQn.s,tatea;.tb^ the, ,fl,ttein^er,,o tho

Earl of Lancaster, was reversedi 'f becausp he-could
,
hays .^jeen..^i;ied,by, the^ th«j>

realm." Is not this : as near a xnisrepreaentatiou , as the ingejiuP.^^n^i^ of ^ gravo. bencj^,

should permit itself to approach? -. The faxst is,; as weiy ,ftu4,e^tpj t

,
violent period knows; (^?6 invite

,
special lattentipu to; tli9..^i£fei;^nc^. betiweon, tjjQ a.boye^

and the following,) .thg Earl's attainder :^a3; reyer8ec| ^n th^ ,g|qui;^d thfi^ ,^j6, 1^^^^^

bfought to trial in time of jjeowc, should jnot .have b?,ejn

ordinary; :tribunal8, whereas he •was adjudged to .deathi, ]^y, .a, ijaiUtarry ,C9Uj:t. , i . It ij^as,

expressly averred, in the assignment ofi,«irrofs^ th?ki'''ith|^-.6?|^o,Th(^^ $«ok i^n^,

contrary to the law of the land; was. in tivi4 ofjje^ce ^Ju^gad to .dsia.th^^

that it is notorious and mmiifesfc that th.Q wholfl t.i^ne^ in .whi^h.'tb^

erimes; contained in the.fiaid i;ecs>rd;^nd p.roce^ng|t,v(^tft|iJa%r^S<jl^

and also the t^me in which he was taken, and in which our said lord tit^^ (^|.^9fV/^h^i

King,: remembered hiih .t«. be •guilty, «fc9.,'and in;:,whijcl!( Ijft.nyfl^^j^jij^^d t{),4^|j^|l.^^?¥ »

time of p^ace;": and the old reoordi prwe^da; nor, did th.^> pamo,,lQc4> •t'^?,!^?!*,

time ever tide with etandard^ unfuTlei;'' - wherefore;, the petitionu^^

concluded by. insisting that.th^ saui' l<^4 and fatli^c, tie,King,
,Jjf.

«u<?/^; tji(i^fi^^;^e0e^
,

ought not against the'same Earl thui tpjhftv^^ 4?-. &c, ,;
Jt;?5r«^,3nde^^ ftlf(^^^lK l'^l^,!??v

illustrative description of thai political;, condition ;o.^ -tlie ;^ai,% ^, eyij^^npe
.j^f^;^,j>^V,?f

prevailed, not only that the King .'' did .not:rid?i' y?ith:;# ,bpl||ba:t big

courts were d^jen; .the real, point made |)eing,,.h9:w§y^r,^i!|t^f5t;th(^ 9pi»(^9,niiaatio!:5i

by a military court in tiine of peaq^ were j^ainst !9p|iPii^oj5 xigljij^^j'j'Mi^] ^ia ^yill^j)jeij^uina

to have been the extent of the, deciisi^a;of ParU^m^^jt.,,,
-^^,.,

.
.

,
;., .,.,1 r ,

,
,

! . .jj

Now,!while itb6. feota .-atthe. tinm thfii : l^a^l.oj:, X^T^g^jipif.i^jvji;^aig^^l^ mfLj, lif^yeL-|ia8^-

fied the dictum that "regularly"

—

thabh, gmerally,us»§U7;Tr^'l'^}^n

are open it b a time ;of peafce, iiSjjudgmeut .pt^ lftw-,^^^ iV,i|,aim^y.,pfepp8.^jjpu|;^o .^pjpiy

that dictum to the days oft the arrest of-MilUgin^;fpr-tUp P^9EK:9ff;i%^S'^W;;|!^^^
have a very distinct recollectionii although ,tho.j§^iE^«9»e .PP'"^*' Wf^X- i^Wl^

that in this limd oiparsj in 18eA,.it.'WW diepi<|ediy A^p vif^.,, , .^d,j^d^^i^,



T.'lia{; avail was it if i'ho?30 courig wero opstir Tho fccfc 'tliat they \70ro imobstnietcd ic

this District, aiid go.neTalVy in tho border States, >vds only evidence of the efficacy of th

militrsry power that protected their oxistcnca ; but hovr could this snper?ed(? or in an v

miinr.or impair the authority of appropriate raiiitary tribunals to punish a clar.s of otTonccs

over which thoAC civil courts, thus open, had no jurisdiction vi,'hatover?

Vvo ropo;M—ihe people, North and South, have an abiding conviction that 1864 'vaa

emphatically ^Ya.r time. Indeed, the Supremo Court, so long ago as. December, 1S62,

Bcouted tho idea of being asked "to affect a technical ignorance 0" the oxiscenco of a

war wliich all tho world acknowledges to bo the greatest civil war knov^'n in the history

of the luima'n race, aiid thus cripple. the ari)i of ihc :QovcrnTiicnl, and paralyze its^ power,

by zuhilc definitions and ingenious sophisms." (2 Black, p. 669.) '

It v;;iy not by ^nj such blind fondness for the dead letter of antiquated precedents as

this opinion of the majority evinces, that tho people whose Iangun go. and blood W9

inherit secured and preserved their liberties, bu<- rather by recurring, whenever the emer-,

gency reriuircd, to a paiamount supra-constitutional lav;—a mixtufe of forco and regard

to the national good. "They proceeded, not by tho stated rules of the English Govcrn-

ment, but by ths general rights of mankind. They looked not so much to IMcgna Charta

as io the original compact of society, and rejected Coko and Hale for Hooker and Har-

r\ngton." (Hallam's Const. History, chap. 14.)

,

When the Supreme Court resort to a' parliamentary phraso of tho age of Edward, the

Third to persuade the people of this country to-day that the arrest and trial of Milli-

gan and his co-conspirators were not ordered in the midst of a-trcmendous war, for

War crimes coriimitted in aid of tho public enemy, that augustbench may rest assured that

they devote themselves to an undertaking more unrea-sOnable, and destined to be Jess suc-

cessful, than that whereby, According to the fable of tlie Sanscrit yEsop, the confederato

rogues palmed oft upon tho pious Brahmin an ugly dog as a fine sh^cp lit for sacrifice. Lst

thatbench, if willing to listen to a suggestion whispered more in sorrow than in anger, when

they think to depreciate the magnitude and to underrato the duties of a conflict which will

not cease till error is completely overthrown, be instructed by the fate of the presumptuous,

skeptics who deemed that flood not much of a shower which proved to all save the faithful

a deluge, resistless in power, silent but refugeless in piireuit, relentless and indiscriminate

in destruction.

This opinion, indeed, piroceeds throughout, with complacent imhecilitj'-, upon the as-

Rumptionthat the gigantic slaveholders' rebellion could and should have been suppressed

by the palsied arm of tho civil po%ver. It takes for grantedj or argues with timid weak-

ness, th&t r.io instrumentalities adapted to the correction of municipal offences are ade-

quate to c'- . .1 with an empire in arm=}. It •.r'ould meet the far-reaching enterprises of a

vast insur . ion v/ith tho pacific agencies of tho courts of lay,'. It would conduct war on

•peace principles. It would arrest the emissary of treason, caught v/ith incendiary torch

firing a public building, and hold him to bail before a justice of the peace till a grand jury

should indict him for arson. It Vfould have proceeded against John Moi-gah by injunc-

tion, and have prevented tho escape of Lee from Maryland by a ne cxtat. There is noth-

ing like it since Mrs. Partington ignominiously failed iii her laud'ahle-attempt to check the

tide of the Atlantic with her mop.

The opinion is either unfortunate or disingenuous in the allusion to .the Dcmarara case,

Iho remark concerning 'which seems caliiulated to convey the impression that Parliament

condemned military tribunals. The fact ia, that on tho motion for an address to the

throne invoking a disapproval of the proceeding by which Smith was adjudged guilty, the



Houso oC Oirpmons, on Juno 11, 1824, rofuecd, by n mnjonly of foTty-3:iTcn, to ndopt tho

viovrs of J^.rougbam and ilackintosh, which tbo Suprcnio Cor'.rr, ciis. (Terr., 1-iG
;

ntxy-:\

193.. See Hansai-d, vol. 11, ncv,- series.)

The opinion ovrs in stating that " all other peisous,'' (v. c, all pcrso^r r ^'
ii:. (he .Trrnj

and navy,) ''•

citizens of State-; ^"hcre the courts are open, if cha-j;e(;. with .iiDO, are rjr.w-

nnt^ed the inestimablo privilege of trial by jury." This unaur.liivja (-.c-i -uou ignor.;::. p.-

catalogue) of oiTences which, by whomsoever committed, hr.vo, ..'lo--. .vpiiictt pc-riod,

bcftn punishable by military courts, by virtue of enactment;!, the conc.l'.olionnlity of ubich

ha.s been continually recognized in the administration of the Govcrnracnt.

By reterring to the 5Cth and 57th Articles of Wa.v it will be seen—if those articles nr.ve

any force, and their validity has never been questioned—thr-t the, r;mondmcnts to the Con-

stitution do not apply to " all persons," nor to " nil citizens" of the United States ; nor are'

they applicable to all circumstances and emergencies. Those Articles of \Vn.r read as fol-

lows : .

"Ar.T. 56. Whosoever shall relievo the enemy v^ith money, victuals, or nmmunition, or
Rhall knowingly harbor or protect rai enemy, shall suffer death, or such other pniushmcnfc
as shall be ordered by the sentence of a cburt-m.artial."

"AuT. 57. Whosoever shall he "onvicted of holding correspondence vith, or giving intel-

ligence to the enemj^ cither directly or indirectly, shall sutler death, or such other pun-
ishment as shall be ordered by the sentence of a court-martial."

These .articles cinferring this jurisdiction ^Yere adopted by the 'original Congress of tho

Confederation,- and their terras &nd eficct remained unchanged at the time of the forma-

tion of the Constitution.

In 180S a slight modification in their language v/as introduced ; tho snbijtitution of

" whosoever" for " all persons;" and thus a Congress, composed of many of the orisjinal

founders of the Republic, substaniinlly rer.fSrmed tho jurisdiction of military couits as to

4his cIpvSS of offenders. The fact that no rllTation has been made in them by any siibss-

qucnt Congress, either. in time of peace, or during .my v/ar in which the country has been

engaged, may be regarded as an unmistivkable indication that the ainendments to the Con-

fititution, confering the right of trial by .jury, &c.-, inust yield to such n, vigorous cr.crcisG

of the -war power as may be essential to the preserva.'tion of the Government.

Again, by section 38 of chap. 75, (Act of March 3, 1363,) it Vi^as enacted:.

" That all persons who, in time of war or of rebellion against the supremo authority of
the United States, chall be found hnking or acting as sjyice., in or .about .any of tlio fortifi-

cations, posts, quarters, or encampments of any of the armies cf the United £tates, orchc-
vjherc, shall be triable by a gener.al court-martial or military commission; and shall, upon
conviction, c-uffer death." (12 Stat., p. 737.)

Nor- was this novel legislation.. Our history is full of precedents for such provisiona

In the language of a distinguished hiwyer, and public man :

" The struggle' for our national independence was aided and prosecuted by rnilitary tribu-
nals .and martial law, as -waW as by arms. The contest for Americun nationality bciTpin

v;ith tho establishment, very soon after tho firing of the fir:-;. ^;a:i it Le:r:ington on'Ihe
10th day of April, 1775, of military tribunals .and marti.ai law". On the 30th of June,
1775, tho Continental Congress provided that ' whosoever, hdonging to the Cov.liacntal
aJBii/, shall bo convicted of holding correspondence with, or giving intelligence to the
enemy, either indirectly or directly, shall suffer such punishment as bv a court martial
shall be ordered.' This was found not sufficient, inasmuch as it did not rea.ch those civilians

who, like certain civilians of our day, claim cho protection of the civil law in time of war
against military arrests and military trials for jjiilitary crim.es. Therefore tho same Con-
gre:-H, on the 7th of November, 1775, amended this provision by .striking out the words,
' belonging to tho Continental army,' and adopting the article as follows:

" ' All persons- convictudi. pi holding a treacherous correspondence with, or giving Intel-,

ligencs to tho eaomy, shall suffer death or such other punishmo.ut as a general court.
toartial shall think proper.' "

,
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" And i>a t'ho iVth oT Jv.txc-, 1776, the Oougresa added nn additional rulo:
" ' That ail persohs not members of, nor o\'v;ing ;uleg\ance to any of the United States

of A^noricrj, v.ho Fhoiikl ho found lurking as f^pies in or about the fortifications or encamp-
ments of the armies of the United St.-ite?, o- any of thorn, shall suucr death, accordiiiL- to
Lho IrAV ond tiscgo of nniions, by the sentence of r, co'art-raartin.ii or such other punishment,
!S a court-nvaiird $h?Al direct.'

" Coinpreiionsive r,s vp? this legis'r.lion, embracing ns it did soldiers, citizens, r.ud aliens,

iubjccting all alike to trial for their military crimes by tho military tribunals of justice,

iccoidinr: -o tb.c lav; aadnsagc of e.atioria, it vrr.s found to be insnfficient to meet thatmost^
dn!ir^,oro;;; o'; all crime- cornrv.itted ^n the interests of the enemy by citi7.cns in time of war
—'the crime of conspiriniT together to nssassinfite ox seize and ca^rry :way the soldiers and
,5itizens who Vi'cre loyaJ to the coAise of tho country. Therefore, on the ^27th of February,
17 78, the Congress adopted the follov.'ing resokitio'n:

" 'Ecsolvcd, That v.-hrtever inhabi'-ant of these Stater- shall kill, or jeize, or take any-
loyal citi-';on or citizens thereof and convey him,ber, or tbern to any place T.dthin the
poxrer of the enemy, or shall enter into any combination for snch purpose, or attempt to
carry the same into execution, or hath assisted or sbDll assist therein, or shall, by giving
intelligence, acting a.s a guide, or in any ma.nr.er whe.tevcr, aid the enemy in the perpe-
tration thereof, ho fihall suffer death by thi judgment of a court-martjal as a traitor,

a;;sa?sin, or spy, if the offence be cor/imittcd vnthin seventy miles of the headquarters of
the grand or other armies of these States where a general oincer commands.'

—

Journals of
Cov(jrcs;f, vol. ii,.pp. 459, 4G0

"tio stood the Javr until the adoption of tho Conslitntion of the United States. Every
v/ell informed roan knows that at the tima of tho passage of these acts, the courts of jus-
tice having cognizance of ail crimes against persons, vjcre open in many of the States, and
that by their several constitutions and charters, vrhich were then tho supreme law for the
punishment of crimes committed within their xcspectivo territorial limits, no man vras
liable to conviction but by the verdict of a jnry.

"T^ashington enforced this just and wise enactment upon all occasions. On tho oOth
of September, 17S0, Jo3hua H. Smith, bv the order of Gcner.al V/ashington, was put upon
his trial before a court-martial convened in the State of New York, on the charge of thero
aiding and assisting Benedict Arnold, in r. combination vath the enemy, to take, hill, and
seize such loyal citi/:ens or soldiers of the United States as Vvcre in garrison at West Point,
cmith objected to the jurisdi-Aion, averring that he was a- private citizen, not in the mili-
tary or naval service, and therefore was only amenable to tho civil authority tho State,
whoso constitution hai guaranteed the right of trial by jury to all persons held to answer
ibr crime. (Gliandlor's Criminal Trials, vol. 2, p. 187.) The constitution of Kew York
then in force had so provided; but, notvafchstanding that, tho court overruled tho plea,
held him to answer and triad bim.

" Tho whole pcoplo of tLt United States by their Constitution have created tho office of
President of the United Statsa anc! Commander-in-Chief of the army and navy, and h'lve
vested, by the terras of that Ccnstitution, in the person of tho Presi'dent and Commander-
in-CIiief, tho power to enforce ths exe-.ution of the laws, and preserve, protect, and defenJ
tho Constitution.

_

" The question may well be asked : If, aa Commander-in-Chief, tho President may not, in
time of insurrection or war, proclaim and execute martial lav/, according to the usages of
nations, how can he succnssfully perform the duties of his ofSoe—execute tho laws, preserve
the Constitution, suppress insnrrcction, and repel invosion?

" Alartial law and military tribnnr' -re as essential to tho successful prosecution of war
as are rnen and armg and ammunition.

" Plallam (Constitutional History of England) hsG
"

' It has been usual for all governments, during .actual rebellion, to proclaim martial
law for tho suspension of civil jurisdiction ; and thi-i anomaly, I must admit,' he adds, ' is

very far from being less indispensable, at such unhappy seacons, where the ordinary mode
of trial is by jury than where the right of decision re-iides in tho court'.'—(Const. Hist.,
vol. i, ch. 5, p. 326.)

" The Constitution of tho United States kas vested tho power to declare war and raise
armies and navies exclusively in tho Congress, and tb.e pov/or to prosecute tlie war and
command the army and na.vy exclusively in the President of tho Unitod States. As, under
tlie Confederation, tiio commander of the army, appointed only by the Congress, was, by
the rcsoluiion of that Congress, empowered to act as he might think proper for the good
and welfare of tho service, subject only to such restraints or orders as the Congress might
give

;
so, under tho Constitntion, tho President is, by tho peopio who ordained that consti-

tution and declared him Commandei-in-Chiof of the army and -oavy, vested v/ith full



•^cvjiix to direct uad coatxoi tho srmy and iiavy of tho Unvrecl SUvics, cud cii-:ploy p.ll tb.a

lorces necessary to preserve, protect, and defend tbo Constitx^tion nncl execvAa the- laws., as

enjoined by bis oath and the very letter of the Coastirution, swbjccL to r^o it;:-trielion or

direction save sucli as CongrcFs m?^y fvcni time to time picscrir.e.

" That these pc-v.'ers for the common defence, iairustea by the Coniiituticr. e^:elr?ivGl3- to

the Coiigresa and the Frcbident, are, in lirae of civil ^v:.: or forcira; i"),v'3>ioi), to i.-e exer-

cised Vi'ithout Hmitaticn or restraint, to the e5:';eut of iho pu.bHc i-.:.'c::iiy, auo wiiliout,

any interueatioa of the federal judiciary or of Stato conr-titulions or Scato h-ws, aro fact,.?

in our history not open to questioa,
" That tho power to procLaim martial law and fully or prrtially raspoud the civil juris-

diction, federal aud Stste, in tiwe of rebellion or civil v,-sr, r.nd piinisb by ciiiitary

tribunals all offencGs committed in aid of tho public e;ioiay, i:. c^iffoircd upon Congrec-s

and the Executive, necessarily results from tho unlimite-? gran'f ci ;xv cr for the coiu"n.ion

defeaco."—(Hon. John A. Bingham; Argument on the Cor/spiracy Tri.;}.)

A standard text-VvTiter on the law military, alluding to the indi5p5nsa.bionrFr' of theso

tribunals, remarks as follows

:

" In carrying on war in a portion of country occupied or ihrcat^acd to he attached hj
an enemy, whether within or without the territory of the United Stai.es, crimes and niih-

tary offences are frequently committed, which are not triable or punisoablo by courts-

martial, and which are not wi hin the jurisdiction of any existing civil conifs. Such
cases, howaver, must be investigated, and tho guilty parties punished. The good of society

and the safety of tho- ;umy Imperiously demand this. They must, thciefore, bo takeit

cognizance of by the -nilitary power
;
bat, except in cases of oxtremo.urgeacy, a military

commander should not himself attempt to decide upon the guilt or innocence oi individuals.

On tho contrary, it is the usa.ge and custom of wax aioonp; all civilir.ed nations to refer

such cases to a duly oons'itutod military tribunal, composed of reliable officers, wi'.o, acting

under tho Bolomnity of an oath and the responsibility always attached to acoiutof record,

will cxamiao witnesses, determine the guilt or innocence of the parties accused, and hx
tho punLshment. This is usually done by courts-martial ; but in our country these courts
hSrVe a very limited jurisdiction, both in regard to pere-onp. and ofTcncts, Many classes of
persons cannot ha arraigned before such courts for any offence v/hatever, and many crimes
committee^ even by military ofiiccrs, enlisted men, or camp rot.uner;-, cannot be tried

under the 'ruleo and articles of war.' Llilitary commissions mast be resorted to for such
cases, and these commissionK should be ordered by the same authority, he constituted in a
similar manner, and their proceedings be conducted according to tho sap:ie general ruksas
courts-martial, in order to prevent abuses which might otherwise arise.

" Civil olicnces cognizable by civil courts, whenever such loyal courts exist, will not bo
trfed by a military commission. It must ho observed, however, that many offences which
in time of peace are civil offeuces become in time of V\'ar military oiTences-, and are to bo tried

by a military tribunal, ^^ven in places v/hcre civil tribunals exist." (Benet on Military
Lav/, p. li, citing Major General Haileck, G. 0., Department of Missouri.)

A mero enumeration of tho oSenccs, which, ay experience has demonstrated, can only

bo appropriately dealt with and successfully punished and repressed by these tribunals,

'when perpetrated in. the interest of the enemy in time of Vv'ar, will furnish a striking con-

futation of the erroneous position of the Suprem 3 Court, and v;ill illustrate the foregoing

xeinarks of Benet. Kofc to make a long catalogue, we m.ay mention snch offenders as:

(1,) the assassins of tho Commander-in-Chief in his capitrd, they being eniitisaries of the

enemy
; (2,) guerrillas

; (3,) spies
; (4,) those furnishing supplies or intelligeneo to tho

enemy. To these may bo added such offences aa (5) tho forgery of soldiers' discharge

papers by a clerk of the "War Department, in Washington, when the city was surrounded

and occupied by a largo army, whereby tho efficiency of tho service -^vas directly impaired

;

(6,) the kidnapping of a negro serving with the troops as an employee of the Qu.arter-

m.oster'a Department; (7,) aiding and abetting the enemy by the public utterance of trea-

sonablo sentiments when the locality was in momentary dr^nger of attack by that enemy.

Nou'' of these offences could be adequately dealt with hy tho slov.' process of ordinary

courts during a period of actual war, and of nearly all of them those courts are without

juriBdictioa, The following, from the Digest of the Judgxi Advocate Geaeral, will further



'iiimiTatii '.tie' foHjr
<,<5:f

-insifitl'n^' that ' tlib^d tiibQiiWs'iflira not demftuded'by Kficefesitym4

"There may be raany hpte .denownced crimes by the legislation of

tbo',peyeral States,' lm<i;;fo.r,;^bich punishpients ar^ j)rpvicledt,:^vith a -yiew oaly to .tbeir

being pas3e,d^iip9.a,.by Uie.:ordinary^civil tribunals as offepcqii 'figainet;, the pereoQs or
property of individ^s^ls. <>t tbe property or peace of the public, which, when .committed in

time of war £^nd in, t.ho.intoreat of th^ o^iepoy,,becom6,.violatipn pf the lawB of war and
military crimes, properly cognizable by military comniission4., jtus. ?y,b.ei!6,* party ^loldif'

idg a commit^io^. from; tbe; infiurgentiaiithorities,' bftt pcqc^eding sepret^^^^^ and m disguise,

attetnpted, 'w}th;cqi:tajo. others—p.ll,acting in- the,iiiteresfepf rtbe rebpllipn^

;ft tmqk a jaiii;<;ad train in tho.^tate ;pf I?o\y>;"^ot)j:, ;fpr tliefpnfposa.of.^ destroying, the lives

«^/i'properl'y;>^>.f loyal citizens and pp?se^^^^^^ ^ communicated to

the reb u anthoritie?.;; heldithataljtbpjagblj.iai^gfe might Ja^pntiisfi^bleibyitha.civircourts^^

violation of a local statute providiijg penalUes for depredatioiis upon railroads^ be was
properly bf6ngbt to ttial by-a" military commission-for the'-far'|favi9r ptiblic" and idlUtary

olFence in violation of the lawa of war involved in the procjeefJing." ; . ; i ; : ., ;

-,. "W^efball. r^sijme the,coneid^rafio^^
, , : , r

ICHE DECISION; OF THb' SUPREME CQUET IN THEiNDIA^XciASE, FURTHER
v-;;,'i::;M ;r, ' ^'^

--V^' CONSIDERED. ' -
''^•^ •-

^u:''i'i'l.i''fi K/ : i! ,;• IT." f;
.! • .; 'i':

.' ;
•

'
;

:

" I
;>.,

; : . ;, i.
(.•!' a:,

<
' 0., !

-.
,

.

"
-. ' >' -.'i .. "•

'.Vipie'inilitary' cpm W rightful agenc||r.'iii.,c4n|^^ of vf'0, ehd

l^e. coApleto igacTiog,<?c -tijisi onp pf itechighest and/most :»ppi;opi;ijite foactionB.by.Mrr

Jtisticftf Davis, is not the least> conspibnolis illuatration of the ispecioffa shallownoss of aa

|>j>"itti<i^]chiofly' r foirHhs^ ingenuity iyi^^^^ disrt^arrjs th'e learning; an'd^

a^0ioji^.^jro,dijced -tlie Consli^Kpn •w)iic^ t^^^

bpinionitefers to, as foirbidding; the trial of .persons not in the BerYico vhy jtbes^trihuaals^

are.np| to b6 interjjtet a?'if itanding-doafr,'but .are to bei -Construed in harmony' MV'itli

the ofc|'eir'p^pyis ,fuiii .exercise ,of ih^. pp^t. oT . Belfrpreserv^^^^ '',l^':l^ft^

late t.ble Attorney jQener-al^lktr. Sp^^^ ;t;i, ; .'.li..., . j:.,

4^^*'^l^iils;for dfe against ihe laws pf war ^are' i^ein'btacj}^^ to bje ' ejonr

brac^id ih ;^hpaejpVo'i'isioni' : ; If "Ifiik fa hot so, theii ' j^yei-y . m'alti ' thS,t; Kills anPther in battia

'is aVmiirdec6^^^ he^^priyes^fi ''peraba bf life w
plated iiythiff'^td^isiofr; eVoi^'to'titt'who' holds anbtheip ai5ypiriaonei';df war is; liable f&r

ialse imprisonraeh't, as bo'dofei 'i^O'Wiliho'ut'thai; due' tirocess 'bf'Ikw 'cdnteWn^ hy' thw
ffipvisiop ,' .ev«ry, spidier th^tinisKcheSjaerossi^ jpe|4*in|.^^^^ ^F.ray,:is l4J^b]a,^o.,an^^ction

pf trespa,>^s,,beQa,use he does.so •yvithput that s^ri^e' due process., The. argument . that flings

iafbiinu dEfehdoi^ IawVot'\Viir'fch(^6''gu4ra^

Viet aJl^tho soldiers bp bur aMy of mUrdety ric) prisbtiws' cOuld> be taken and held ; the

e?my.qpuld[hQ{ laov^;; .The .iibaUFd.'QQnsequence3,*ba,t,w,94,l.d of .nooe?6ity floiw:|rom ajieh

a,n argumef^t shojv thut it.can.not. he the ti;ue con?t;ructi9^D|-7:^it panpp^t be what was infended

hy ihe'fcaroers of the-^'hstrutqeht'. " Oh^^'of lli'e jjri'me mbtrves ter thrf Utiioa'ina a Fpdei^
'^vetnlaii!i&'t;H^jw--4So'c6nfer'tlM-^d^^^ If afiy'f>i»6VMoh8" df the Cftfistitutioii aii

AO; in tcoafiict; iwith thehjifqvisionn itdii oariycoa ; vfa,i }aa f-w jdeSjSf&yi and .maka |,tj: .jV^lneleas^

j)ih^n^tb9j iQ9tfj;i?*ent, instead o£ibeing.a; gr^atj apdf;Wi3f . ^09,0, ii!;a^ifl|s^8rahlei.f^Uure,;a^^

jds'se.
'

'
'",.'-';,''••'/" '"' ;"'', .''..',"."

'

"

Alifisn^haclcBt', ^ jjiyhBfek6ipa"biiQaitfk' Watt' f5BM;W fissasiin,' Bding jpiiblic

;MQs^.^isrvbe>triiadv'«ondemned/^'ft^ mecii^d Bii^oj^fendeis .against,th^ laws imwar.i. fi)b€>

soldierj^l\at w.,9ul4,fail,^o Jry;a^nyj,or;haiid\Vffj^^^^ l)eas'dereli^fc,ipduty

as'if lib wer^. to fail t6 caotufe.; Ife is as rnucn bo^nd to try^and to exeoijte; if Milt}%'a8 no
'is to iifrle^'t'; Hid[ fidiiie law' tfetit'''m'ali:6? it'tiib' dfity; or iciptaroi inalcW'it

• bis dutyf't^ t'ly 6fce64'ditig't<>;th^ 0u«(£i^6s Pf' X^^ <'^!be .jlidg4 of ; ai civil? conet'is riob 'more

strongly bpottdcunderi th&C'op^jtitUtiPU.'M^^^ ^Q;Ja^y^tAitryia cnmiad
, to try an offender against tho laws of wat, \ .

•
; ,. ,, . , „

v.-
•' '^/i^'pct}ji(it t}ie eiiilcourUare 'o^^ not'dff'M'tlunjjM of iHe'iiiilitdfy inhunaiio

'ik^ld^Wdinw&nir 'Slid ^0^1- TMhtril coh^tsiftV^ nbiapre right'to
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n time of war, from tryingm offender agaiiisfc the laws of war than they hayo a.Tight to

intorfero with and prievent a bittle. : A battle may be laVirfuUy foaght in the very ;view

and presence of a court ; bo a spy, a biandit, or otlier offender against the Idwof war maij^

be tried, and tried lawfully, whett and where the civil courts are open and transacting the

usual business.". (Opinion to the President, July, 1865.) : -
.

'
'

And tfie Supreme Court have, in a well-known, case, long since taken such a view of

the flexibility pf iaur system as accords, with lhat which Mr.^ Speed maintained, a.nd which

is the only one that : deems the piMervation of the national life the primary object of

bur orgiinic law.- "The 'powers of the Governme?it,"B|vid Chief Jpstice MarshsiU, in; dft-

liVeriiig the decisioni in the case of McCulloch vs. The State of Maryland, " were given foj?

the welfare of the' jiation; they ,were intended to, wdwe, for ^ges to comejand to .be

adapted to the various crises in hnnian affairs. To i>l:escribe the specific means by which

Qpyernment should, in all ,futui?e tiine, execute its power, ind t6 confine, the' choiie'olE

jneatis to such narrow limits as should not leave it in the power of Congress to, adopt any

which ' might be appropriate and conducive to the end, would be most , unwise, and per*

nicious." (4 Wheatori, 420.)
;

'

'

The military commission, it has heeh seen, is iip novelty in. tjhe world. It is not of recen^

origin ; it is not the offspring of revolutionary principles. It is a legitimate adjunct' of

that war-making power which is inherent in the fact of nationality. The right and' tho-

iduty of self-preservation are inseparable from the idea of political existence as asoVerei^'

State. That right and . that duty impose; upon those charged' with the functions- of

government in a nation involved in war, the paramount obligationiand the full authority

to employ against the public enemy, whether foreign , or domestic, all the weapons ibd

agencies sanctioned by civilization. Hence flow the whole' train of forces legitimafily

employed in niodern warfare ; hence is' derived the! capacity tp.declare 9.nd enforce martial

law, which mliy be defined as-the rule of mihtary, authority exercised in accordance lyith

the laws and usages of war. .Hence cornea the power to resort to all the aggressive' ahS

coercive measures called for to vancjuish a fob; and recognized as allowable in conducting

hostilities. From this grand source drawn the warrant for using any and eyery jostir

fiable and customary appliance- for . making,, wars short, decisive, and therefore hnmanel

With all such acknowledged means and machinery, military commissions stand on a com-

inon footing. The same -natural, universal sanction which authorizes a belligerent to tak^

innocent life on the battle-field, authorizes-him td summarily putiish the enetoy guilty pjE

violation of the fair laws of war,, and the subject who abets tt^ fpe---criminal3 whom thp

ordinary, courts ate powerless.to reach. This summary punishment, while it xhay, by the

strict rules of the old unwritten code of war^ bP inflicted by the'.proper military cbm^

mander without" form of triil, is Certain to b6 administered -with an infinitely ^norp careful

and scrupulous regard- .for.justice. %nd right if deliberately re^achedi through the institution

of a sworujatid: impartial courjt, than if ;
enforced hy; the arbitrary fiat :0f a general. Th^

military commission; therefore, by substituting ;the determination of a judicial proceeding

for the hasty ordei:, of a commander; issried, it ma^ b^without oppoijtttn fpi: duo invesj

tigation ; extencls to thps'e accused of offences against th6 laws of\war .a degree of protectioji

that renders this tribunal a hun\ane and merciful agency, mitigating.tbe harshness of
.
the

rigorous rules of martial .usagp.. .,The,natm;a.l,.uniyer9al,atteibu^ of . wftr-making sover-

eignty, the power of ;a belligerentr eiercised in discharge of duty and restrainpd .by th'p

precepts pf human civilizatiPai—this is the ample and solid sanction 'which' upholds the

institution of the miiitary.cpmiij^^^ cpuntry and in evefy iigp.
. ,

,

';
.

,

.

"That the law of nations, constitute.«i;£^part,pf the hm of the land must
,

be admitted.

The laws of nations are expressly m^de the laws of the land by the'Cpnstitutipn,' when it

says that ' Congress shaU have power to define and punish pirAcie^ and felonies committed

on the high seasi aadiofferices.against the laws Qf nationa.!; ^To (ie/rtc is to give the iftiiits

2 • '

'



precise meaning' of, ftijwftrd tbiagin bevog;i;to..D9fvke ia to call into, being. . Congreas
lias power to <?<3/j7ie/nQt., jtO;K»ake tb^ela^^ but Congxesa Las the power to make
yules for the governnieut oftU^.arwy. and navy very face of the Constitution,

.iben,!it ^.pvidQntth.i|,t; thalaws'of na,tion9 da constitute a part of the laws of the laud.
Bijt very soon after the organization o£ the Federal Government, Mr. Randolph, theri

.Attorney General, said : ';Thi6,la^, of p«vti|9ns,.. although not epecifically adopted by the
'Cohstitutibn; la e^pntially a' part of 'the ' law of the land. Its obligation commences and
Tuns^vith the existerica of-aiiatioci'subject'to-modiMition on come points of indiffoi-ence.'

.'(See Opinions Attorney .General, .voh l» page 27.) Tlie frainers of the Oonstimtion khevr
that a nation could.pot inuiptaiQ^an honorable place, amongst thejuatio^ of. the world
ihat does not regard the gre^' anil esse^ principles of the law of naitionB as apart of

the law of tho land/ HencflyCoa^iress fnay define thosela\^ cannot abrogate them,
or, as Mr. Randolph says, may 'modifv on some points ofdndiffere'n^^^
.

" That the la\v3 of nations constitute a part of the.lav/s of the land is established from
.the face of tho Constitution, upon principle and.by wtho^^ •

^

,

"But the laWs of 'war constitute much the greater part of the law of riatioris.' Ijiko

the other laws of ' natioiis, they iexist' arid srd of binding force upon ihe departments and
citizens of -thtj GovornmentVthQugh not; defined,- by ;ii,ny law of Congress. . No one that
has ever glanced at the many treatises that have been published in diffiprent ages of the
world by great, good, and learned men^ can fail to know that the laws of war constitute a
part of the lav? of nations; aind' that tho&a'laws have b6en prescribed with tolerable accu-
iaoy.".—(Attorney General Speed.).:

;
. • . .,•

, , . > '; ^ . : r

clQne fur&cr authority niay.be <ated—the venerable name of •' the old. man eloquent."

John Quincy Adams, thaa-'-wJiOM a purer man or a wiser statesman never tisconded

: Hiefihflir of tbe Chief Magiatraoy in;America, said in his place in the House of Eeproi

it^In theautliority/given to Congress by the Constitution of .Ine United States to doclara
yiax, aVi tho po^ye^s incident to war are by necessary implication conferred upon the Gov-
,enimeril of the United States. Now tlie powers incidental to war are derived, not from
their internal raunicipaVsource, but from the laws and usages of nations. ' Thdre' are then,

iiijth0;fttti!hority of Congress and of the Executive, two classes of powers altogether differ-

jsgji irf,their nature, and"^often incompatible with each,oth^t, the- war power and the pea-^e

power. The peace power is limited by regulations and restricted by provisions prescribed
"Within tho Constitution' itself. The war power is limited only by the laws and usage oj

nations.' This power is tremendous ; it is strictly constitutional j but it breaks down every
barrier 80 ansiously ereqtad for the protection .of liberty; of property, and of life."

:.
" Tha.circumstanceSi!' said Hamilton, , ,

'

, . . ! : . ., . .

," thaten^angerthe,8afety of nations are infinite, arid foi: this.xeaaon no constitutional
shadtles can wisely be imposed on th,e power to which the ca,re of it is committed, *

* * fhis ipower ought to be under the direction of the same counsels
whicH are appointed to preside over the cotririion defence. *

' * * It

must be admitted, Bs a necessary consef^uencoi that there can be no limitation of that

anth^ority which is to proyide fo? the deleu,co;and protection of the community, iu auy
mbner essential to it& efficacy ; that is, in any matter essential to tho formation, direc-

tion; or support of the a'atlotial' forces." ; ' ' ' -

'•^ He adds the further remark : " This is' brie'of tbose truths which, to a. correct and un-
Srejudiced mind, carries itis bv?h evide"nce'along with-it, and may- be obscuredt-but cannot
e made plains? by argument, or reasoning... It rests upon axiom? a? simple aa they ara

'riniy^rs^l—the means ought to ;l>e.proportioned t<> the e»rf; the persons from whose agency
the attainment of any end is expected, ought to .poMess the nieans bV which it is to be
attained."—(Federalist,- No. 23.)

'^^^^^^^ "

And Madison asks •
'

''.'!/ >•; . rHii-uu.

" With what color of propriety cbrild the fOrca necessary- for deferioe be limited by those
who cannot limit tfae force of 'offencei- :

* <ThemeansofBecartty can only beregu*
lated by the means and the dance,r of .Attack. .

.* It is .in vain to oppose constitu-

tional barriers to the impulse of sett-preservatiori, It; is worse than in vam, because it

plants in the Constitution iteelf rie'ce^siVy usurpattoris of p^wer.*-'--'(Fedei'alist. No. 41.)

The only adfeifesible :rfe8trictiori8' a.re th'osfe which, tlie erilightened sense of humanity

dictates. Arid to jthat arbiter^ nifiy, .safely be referred the .whole record of the employment

of this irifltramentality by onr late martyr-chief, who, ever tender toward suppliants and
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Alw'ayB careful of life, }3roc6ecled so cohtibually with malice toward none and with

charity toward all," that the defenders of his splendid and ijpotless fame can a,ppeal with

confidence -from the f?icte of a bench' (as he, in that immortal edict which disontbralled

'
f four millions of souls, did from the temporary deprecations of time-servors) "to the con-

siderate judgment of mankind and the gracious favor of Almighty God." :
' \

In at least one famous case, the intuitive instincts of the masses of our people, devoted

to free principles, have revolted at the want of enlightenment in the tribunal which the

instructed conscience and vigorous sense of the nation now again condemn, ; There is no

Wrong judgment which events arie incapable of reversing; The ;Americaii people are

resolved to take this last, decision under review. And they will bear in mind the inem-

rorable warning of their lamented Lincoln,. delivered in his.first inaugural :
'

. ;

'"'

, "The candid citizein must confess that if the policy of the Government upon vital

questions affecting the vyhole people is to be irrevocably fi^ed by decisions, of the Supremie
Court, the instant they are made in ordinary litigation between parties in persoiial

actions, the people will have ceased to'be their own rulers, having to that extent practically

resigned their government into the hands of: thtit eminent tribanal."- ; '.

The honorable and learned justice who was the organ'of the majority of the court in

the delivery of the opinion which has now been shown; to be as deficient in knowledge of

law as it is regardless of facts, and whose concurrence in the decision secured the prepon-

derance of numbers in favor of th&rulings adopted, was the life-long friend of the late Ex-

ecutive, and holds his high ofiBce at his hands, A comparison between the President and the

judge, between the, deeds of the former and the dicia of the latter, ^ill certaii^ly not dis-

parage the memory of the. dead, .whether it may or inot reproach tlie living. Associated

at the bar, in talents and in solid requii ements Lincoln was the peer of Davis. In experi-

^ence, in acquaintaujce with affairs, no public trust found the former the inferior of the Jat-

tej:. In moral integrity the.man is yet to apeak who would,venture to ascribe superiority

to Davis. In the circumstances which surionnded Lincoln whek he availed himself ,of

the tribunals with which his name is identified, there will be found nothing to sustidu the

•imputation that he was less imbued with the spirit of humanity, or- less impressed with a

of duty, or guided by l^ss earnest perceptions of conscience».tlian Davis has been in

> 15 his decision against those tribunals. Yet the latter approaches the subject

thu ru . Uy, with contracted vision.and comprehension uninstr^cted .by personal partici-

patio. -1 the .events of the war, treating a gigantic rebellion,as a provincial attorney

accustomed tp treat an action. of asa^mpsitj on a promissofy„note; and seeming to hold

..virtually,, that the cue is to jje resisted with the same regard for small technicalities as the

other; while Lincoln, subUmely presiding upon a theatre to which the eyes of all mankind

were turned, the equal of Davis as a lawyer, andgreaterthan he as a statesman, keenly

alive to the occasion, an,d penetrated with a conscientiousness such aa no pxiblic man in this

or any othpr- age has s-uvpassed, japprpa.ched the;,practical txeatjnent of the same question

With a courage and intelligence that showed hinx: adequate for the crisis with which

his name is bound up ,ia history. _ While Davis's opinion in effect lends judicial sanction

to the escape of such .criminals as the members of the Northwestern conspiracy, and

would seem to declare the faithful pfficera w^Q tjried and punished the murderers of the

President to be themselves lu.urderers for having done so—mark the infinitely higher plane

of thought land jwition ^tyhich Lincoln oc(jupied, when, in prelsence both of the law and

the extreme perils of thecotintry, he measured, the; responsibilities imposed upon him,.aixd

grandly assnmed theni, with the memorable remark, " MustIshoota simple-iaiinded soldier

.hoy who denerts, whilt I must^ot touch a hair of the wily agiiatqr who induces him to desert

bni B&y\^§,; " Tetht who diauades one manfrom.yolnnleering, or indupcs ,ono soldierJo. i^eaert,

iXoeahens thtVnion oauae as.much as he who Mils a Union soldier in baitlc. Yet this d^uasion



.br induement may be so conducted as to be no defined orime of which any civil court would take

.bognizance and adding, with a characteristic grasp of mind such as Mr. Davis seems

iincapable of appreciating, much less displaying :
" / can no moris bepersuaded that the Gov-

emment can constituiionally take no strong measures in time of rebellion, because it can beahown
'

that the same couldnot betaktnin timtofpeace, than I can be persuaded that aparttcular drug is

Hotgood medicine for a sick man, because it can be ihatcn tiot to be goodfoodfor a well one"

(Letter to Erastus Corning and othersj June 13, 1863, Raymond's History, p. 354.)

Content, therefore, to leave to the judgment of the thinking, loyal masses of this land

the issue thnB defined between the living lawyer, who neither in council nor the hold

•participated in the war, land the revered statesman and patriot whose life was sacriiiced

by*hi3 labors to make that war successful, we conclude these observations ,by- affirming the

profound conviction that military commissions, upheld by sanctions deduced from the

principles of the law of nations, engrafted in our Constitution, and' employed with

unshrinking confidence by 'Washington and Lincoln,,may safely be left to be judged, by
those in whose hearts the memories with which those tribunals are identified lie forever

enshrined, safe from the calumnies of direct ;or indirect traducers, and sanctified by precious

blopd that cannot have been shed- in vain,
i .,

;THE decision of the SOPREME court ,IN the INDIANA CASE FUR-
THER CONSIDERED.

The peculiar views of the majority of the Supreme Court in the (sasei of the Indiahia

con'spiratbrs have already been, in several articles, considered, and, as it is believed, tthown

to be without support in fact or in law. It is now proposed to examine the ruling in which

the ininority are understood to have concurred with the majority—that unrfer thespecifle

terms of the act of March i\ 1863, eft. 81, and independently of the political question of

the jurisdiction of ihe military commission, MilJigan and his itsdociates were entitled to

their discharge. '
-

' '

,

~ '
'

.

• But, before essaying to construe the provisions of the statute, we desire, incidentally, to

faotice in a few words a position tinderstood to be assumed, for it is not positively asserted,

by the Chief Justice,' thait, while under the Constitution Congress might, by speciallegis-

lation, have conferred upon the commission jurisdiction to pass upon the teases of the

Indiana rebels, yet that, in the a.bsence ofsuch aflfirinative legislation, the jurisdictibu could

not properly be e±ercised.' '• "
:

•

Now, we hold—and this, as we understand, was the view uniformly maintained by the

Executive from the beginning to the erid of the waf-i-ithat no legislation' whatever wsta

necessary for this purpose ; that the jurisdiction in question was altogether'independent (if

legislation ; and that it was conferred by a law for the time pairamouht to' legislation, to

wit, the eomriioh law of war. Indeed, Congress itself, during the cotitinuance. of the rebel-

lion, is seferi to have proceeded 'upon this -very theory. Fully informed as it was of the

origin and existeiice'of this court, and the numbet and importance of thei cases, involving

life and liberty, which were being, fconstantly disposed of 'by it, -it ^et did niot attempt or

•assume to create it anew, but recognizing it, as early as June, 1862, as an iexisting. legal

tribunal, authorized by the law of war, it prbceeded to jirbvida for the dfficial safe-keeping

of the ref-ofds of i.ts trials, aiid the'reaftfer; M repeated eiiaictm'ents, kpjproved its action and

'iaven enlarged its jurisdiction. Eveii so' late as in July, 1866,' did thsit' b'ody; in reorgan-

izicgfld deparlxaents of the atmy.'fortflally testify its estimation of the corimission as'a
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necessary and valuable instrumentality of the war power of the Qoverntoent. The" fre-,

quency—as shown by the fact that its records are numbered by thousands—^^vith which'
President. Lincbln availed himself of its assistance, especially m border States, without,

once calling upon Congress to establish it upon any .basis other than the law of war, is a
pointed illustration of the view which haa been entertained of its province. And the fact

that his successor, at the outset of his term of office, gave his official sanction to its- pro-,

ceedings in the most important case 6v'er brought betoro it, and continued to convene.it
for the trial of civilians in certain States, even after he.had formally proclaimed the atofus-

belli to have ceased therein, is a farther evidence that this species of. tribunal has,: from-

the beginning, been esteemed by the highest authority aa in no .manner the creature of
mere legislation. The opinion -which; the Chief, Justice would appear to entertain u'pon

the subject is thus perceived to be in conflict with the entire course of legislative and!
executive procedure since the commencement of the rebellion. . Deeming, as we do, that
tho argument for the authority and jurisdiction of the military commission, as derived!

from the common law of war, is an unanswerable one, wo cannot but deplore that so im-
pregnable a position should have been so tamely surrendered by the minority of the
Bopreme Court. ;

This incidental subject being thus noticed, we proceed to a consideration of the act of;

March 3, 1863, and. of the ruling that the conspirators were entitled, :by virtue: of its

peculiar provisions, to their release. .Upon this point thooourt appear, as has been "re*

marked, to ho agreed ; but the reasoning upon which-their conclusion' is founded is not pre-f,

Bonted, and no argument in regard to tno question involved is set forth or alluded to. It

is because of this absence, in. ihe opinions aelivered, of any illustration of the interj^eta-i

tioii of the statute as mada .by these judges, that we more readily proceed to endeavor to

show that the satao it misconceived and' erroneous, and should not be accepted .l^sthe

court of final resort-—the thinking and loyal community. lAnd w© undertake the attempt
with the more confidence for the reason that the construction upon which we; now insist

is understood.to bo that which was adopted and acted upon by tho military branch.of, the
Government presently after tho passage of the law in question; '

• The interpretati»h of the act by the court is, iii brief, that any and every ctfeen Of a'

State where the civil courts are in operatioUj held in confinement otherwiss than as a;

prisoner of war, , by the authority of the President, is, entitled to relief under the act, wJiat--

ever be the nature or description of kis offeneei whether an ordinary civil crime or, one
growing out of a stato of war alone. i ;

•
:

' On the contrary,, the construction which' is maintained to be the proper one.is that the
statute, in providing for the release from arrest of certain; public prisoners, <fi(?nof contcm-.

pUit6 or intend to include the cases ofprisoriera held for iniktary offences, or under senttneet

of military tribunals. • . . - .
•

. .

Our grounds for claiming that this is the sense, of the act arei the following ; :

I. That the description of persons, to be relieved, as set forth in the second section,

though expressed in ; somewhat general terms, cannot in view of the wrcumstanees and
emergencies of the civil war and rebellion then prevailing, be. hold, to embrace military of-

fenders and conviots :••
'

.'.

The description of persona .referred to^those of whom likts are required to^beifdmished

by certain executive officers to the judges of the United States courts,' with a, view to the

discharge of such individuals as shall not be i:idicted, &c., by the grand- juries of such
courts—is thus worded: i

." All persons, citizens of States in which the^dmini^^^ has coritinued 'unz.

irripaireain the .sa,id Federal courts, uiAp are noio or mtfy hereafter he held as prisoners of
the United States hy. order or authority, of the Presid^^7ii of ,the United State?, or

,
either of.

mid Seeretanesjin any fori, arsenal, or other placey as'State orppUtipalprisoners, pr qther\

wise than as.pnscynerii of war.^'
.

^ . . . .. . .. . . /
..

Now it might perhaps plausibly be argQed .that Milligan aQd^his accopiplices, having
been seized when Engaged in- a conspiracy itt' allianisQ with the rebellion, .were practically

prisoners of war, and so in terms excluded firom ih6 privilege of ' the fict., Bat, xvithoufc

d-weliing-here upon any consideration of this charactiar.r-it ia maintained that, although the
phrase '\per8ons:held M State pr political ;priB6njerB; oft(P<fier?w86.tt!^ of war,".

13 lapparently a icomprehensive-one, yet ;only "State; bis jfpliticaJ. prisoners^ strictly speaking,

could have been meant; that the laistparHot: the ciausi9-,fV!or; otherwise: than as prisoners

of war,"' wa;a added only as .a limitation of thefHrstl^jid priocipal part; that,.inasmuch as

piisoners of ^wa^, beinlgheld under and ; subject ; to the i puhlib Ijaw , of , nations, might in a
gftuesralsense,-.be regarded, as .prisoners of tIie);S|at4* it-s?8ft .nierely designed, by v/ay of

precaution, to except them in the general provision for State prisoners, tgius lda|ing,6Qcbi
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roVision to'apply to tlie latter alone, o«s«cA; and, dfortiori, thai a third and altogethei

iffQrent ctos*~inilitaTy. priaoners~in regard to whom the' act is wholly silent, coula hav«<
been in no manner in the contemplation of the framer of the law or of the Legislature.

"Jhitthis third class wfea, at that period, an altogether distinct one—that it was as sep-

braitei'and distinct from the first as the first from the second—is made ahundantl/ clear;

by the history :of the times,
' Beside rebel officers and soldiers captured in the field, the Government held in durance
at'that junctura two kinds of citizens. The first comprised that large class of*" Suspecti" l

who, in every War, and especially civil war, have been deemed proper subjects for de-
tention and restraint. These were parties accusedi generally,' of " disloyalty," and so re-;

garded as "dangerous parties compremised by a supposed connection with some plot-

against the Government; foreigners who were'conceived to have forfeited their privilege

as neutrals by a violation or attempted violation of the blockade or some branch of the .

law of nations; parties held as hostfiges ; -fioi-disdnf " refugees," whose real charactet;
wad not satisfactorily determined

;
persons detained against their will as " witnesses" iu

the cases of accomplices charged with violations of the public law; and, indeed^ all par-,
ties temporarily confined for reasons of State policy, or whose cases were awaiting invea-

1

tigation, and the preferring, if the facts were found to wairrant it, of 'specific charges.

Such were, in short, the State orpolitical prisoners;" such wore the characters, who
made up the class whom the su^ension of the writ of habeaa corptts placed it in the power

,

of the Executive legally to restrain/for the time, of their liberty, and to protect whom ,

against a protracted confinement the act of March, 1863, was, with what must be pro-
nounced a misjudged and misplaced' charity, specially framed.

The other sort of citizen prisoners, held by the authority of the Government, was com-
posedias has been said, of persons whoso'fetatus was entirely other than that of those just

.

ennirierated. These were': 1: Parties confined under formal charges for specific military
offences, and with a view to their trial as soon as a proper court could be convened for

thepnrpose. In this very numerous, and, as the war went on, constantly increasing

class, were persons (principally residenta of border States) accused as " spies," " guerril-

las," or " bushwhackers j" those charged with " giving intelligence to the enemy," " hold-

ing correspondence with the enemy," " carrying rebel mails," " relieving the enemy
with ammunition, money; or supplies," " harboring or protecting the enemy," ". carrying

.

OH' trade or intercourse with' the enemy," "crossing the lines without authority," "vio- ,

lating flags of truce," or committine some other inlraction of the laws of war' 2. Par-
ties ^ho had a,lready been duly tried, convicted, and sentenced to imprisonment by duly

'

constituted courts-maxtial or military commissions for these very offentos ; and of this

latter' description were Milligan and his accormplicesi Of all these prisoners the great, ma-
jority were citizens, the crimes above recited being such as would much more readily,

!

and with much greater fability, be committed by persons not in 'the military service of

the rebelsj but left free to take advantage of any opportunih?: to serve those with whom
they were in sympathy. No small proportion, however, oi such prisoners were rebel

officers or soldiers, (mostly also citizens of border States,) who, because of the very ua,ture

of,their crimes—as, for instance, those charged with being spies—^had, by the law of war,
forfeited the right tb be treated^'^when seized, as prisoners of war.
; . Now, in view of- the clear and- pointed distinction between these two great and im-,

portanb classes, of citizen pvisbners—military prisoners under charges or under sentence

and prisoners of State confined temporarily and on suspicion—can. it he supposed that auj,

act'so studiously and.elaborately,prepared as the,one in. question would, after carefully

aiid aecuratelj specifying the one class,' satisfy itself with embracing the other merely
under: thd' general ph'rM6 " or bfAcnotse.*" .If saparticular to designate the taeresttspecte,

would It hot, if it n^d intended .to include them, have designated with even greater pre-

"

c&ibh'th'e'ihuch'mofe jltiiiii^ouB^ more datigerous class of ihdividuals charged-

by responsible military commanders with overt acta, or imprisohedforsnch acts under the'

dellberate'final judgment^ 'bf competent coutts?
,

. '
• , , ,

-

Again, iti view of the- detestable -and fbirmidable character of this .class of prispners, !

can it be'suipposed that ia patriotic legidature '^ould, by a general joiZ efeZivem/.Vhav©'

turned them loose" upbii the' cbriamunity; to repeat their crimes—^wpuld, especially, have
'

utterly disregarded the judgments '<^f the tribunals by which those lihder sentence were
condemoed, and; withoutiexkminingadme bf the testimonyupon .which these judgments 1

were founded, set the convicts'firtee^? is -Conld such'a legi3latnre» though- induced' weakly to

:

anthoriz€(~ the discharge: of "pewons h«ld for political reasons, have brbujght itself to the:,

point of practically turning litiosei upbn the commxinity the giierfillaj^the t p^.the rebelr

mcendiai^-, and the rebel assassitt-^of opening the prison; doora td)ifk;Bea},;a,ii[lenuedy, al



IL Our second gr'otind for folding that -tlie act does not apply to"prisoners held for or
convicted of military offences, is the very manner andform oj the relief extended.

The form of the relief is the committing Of the CMes to civiZ judges, to he passed upon
by grand juries—the neglect or refusal of the grand '^jury, in. any case, to indict or
|)T.esent the party for a avii oiTence entitling him to his discharge thereupon. But th&
crimes of the class of citizen prisoners tinder consideration were, m the great majority of

cases, such as no cm? tribunal or officer had or could have jurisdiction toindict or try; and
would it not be to make Congress stultify, itself, to hold that the failure of a grand, jtiry

to find indictments against a class of ofiFendeirs whom the civil courts could hot try, should
be ground why such offenders should be released? But as the failure to find a bill

.Q^t

indictment is declared by Congress to hie' sufiScient ground for the discharge of the pris^

oners who are the subjects of the act, is this not conclusiy^t that the prisoners referried to,"

and intended to' be relieved, were those amenable to the civil, and not. to the military,
'

jurisdiction, and those onlyf From the very nature oiT things, it results that the clasiii of >

crimes v/hich are peculiar to a state of war cannot, in the absence of some sp'epial and
eKtraordinary legislation, be adequately passed upon or punished by courts organi7,ed fpf;

the uses of a peace status- During the period of the war of the rebellion,, no such legis-,;

lat'ion was resorted to, and the civil jurisdiction thus existed neither in fact nor in law.-
Moreover, not to dwell here upon the peculiar jurisdiction conferred by the law of war,*--

of a largo, number of the crimes last enumerated, miZiton/ Couris have been invested 6y
special statute with jurisdiction, and with exclusive jurisdiction ; and it is unwarrantablQ'

to suppose that a Congress of loyalty, and intelligence could hs^ve determined' to havd;
reversed the entire course of legal and regular action in these cases, and placed theB;'

disposition in the hands of the civil judges. '

%t

Thus it had been provided, as long ago as in 1808,' that all persons "whosoever," civilf

or military, who corresponded with or gave intelligence ip the enemr, or relievedj har^

bored, or protected an enemy, as well as spies in time of war, should; be punishable by
court-martial; and the inrisdiction thus given^was and still is exclusive. Among the

military prisoners held by the Government at the date of chapter 81," of 1863, and siace

its date, there were and nave been a considerable number qi citizen offenders, chairged
;

with or convicted—as were W. T. Smithson and B. G-. Harris, for instance—of these very
(

crimes. But if the act of 1863 applies to military prisoners equally with prisoners of,
j

state, these offenders might all have been discharged under its provisions; ho civil court,

or grand jury being «mpowered to take cognizanceoftheir cases. Can it be claimed, with
;

any show of reason, that this act had this effect, while yet neglecting to repeal, or iinake j f

any allusion to, the well-known act of 1806?
i' : .

'
V

' \
Again—to take an illustration from the period subsequent to the passaige, of the law of ,

1863—in July, 1864, Congress, by sjjecial enactmeht.'made. inspector?, of quairtermasterB'

,

stores triable by court-martial or military commissioii for frauds .and hfeglects'of duty, and;;

qnartermasters' employees for receiving bribes; but it did not, as it hdd done in 18p2with;
contractors, make tnem a part of the army, butleft tliem still cifeens! In the same month,

^

also, by a separate act, that body confirmed the jurisdictiopi o? military commi^sib

the cases of guerrillas, and provided for the prompt execution of their sententos as imppsed,,

by such tribunals. Now, the authority best qualified to comprehend the legislatiori of; a,,

certain Congress is undoubtedly the Congress next succeeding, which—:invariably in ,it^..;

Senate, and almost invariably in its Lower House—includes many members of the former

body. ; That the Thirty-Eighth Congress, with their knowledge and understanding of tt»e f

intent and extent of thei legislation of the Thirty-Seventh', could have proceeded to commit i

to the jurisdiction of military Courts cases which that legislation had committed, for final,-

disposition, to. tiie civil judges, would be a most uhreasonable conclusion. And thatrthey

made the three^enactments just referred to, without any "repeal of chapter 81 of the '^.ct' of

,

1863' certainljh goes- far to establish the fact thdt they did not regard tli at chapter as ,

applying, in any. maimer, to prisoners held under the military jurisdiction.

It is here to be noted that tho crime of MilligaQ and his aksofciates was, as has, been.;:

remarked in a previous article, a ifiilitary one. For while their acts' 'of conspiracy might,
,^

if committed in a time of peace, (a hardly supposable case, however,) have been properly
'

cognizable by a civil tribunal, the same—when committed, as they were, in time of civil

war, and under the inspiration and in the support of the public -enemy, in a State in

military occupation and constituting part of a military department, and in a locality

constantly threatened with invasion—constituted a mtliiary offence, cognizable by the

military lurisdiction, which, indeed, could alone properly or adequately try and punish

the ofTenders. Just as the killing of the President, which, if it had occurred at a period

of peace, would have been triable, like any other homicide, by the civil courts, acquired

a quite different character in view of the circumstances of the war which was at the



, Tnoiixetvi raging. For ihi)i ih Vvas no longer tlu jimrder of ft cii;ii:eu, but' of tlio commander
nsy army ia his own Ibrtiiied camp ; it wrb, moreover,: tho aci. of au emissary of the

onemy, axid' was comraittcd in tho aid ^ad interest of that enemy. -It thus booamc a mili-

iaty crirAQ, auil. ns oacU, was eminently one to be pasaed upon by a military tribunal.

in. A still- further ground for the position that military prisonera and, convictis aro uul.

reached, and were not designed to be reached, by the law of March, 1863, ia" found in the

icrnis upon which iha release of tho parties, whoss roleaso is contcinphited, req^uired to he

made. Thus, in the second section, it is specially enacted as a proviso to the discharge o£

tho prisoner tnat lie shall first take an " oath of allegiance to the Government of tho

IJuiteu States, and to support the Constitution thoreof ; and that he or sho v?ill not here-

after in at:y way encourage or give aid and comfort to the present rebellion, or the sup-

portei'b thereof," • ' '
,

And it is also further specially provided in the same section that the judge or court be-

fore which the prisoner is brought may, if it is deemed desirable in view of the peculiar

circumstances of the case, oblige such prisoner " to enter into recognizance, with or without
surety, in a sum to be fixed by said judge or court, to keep the peace and be of good be-

havior toward the United States arid its citiaena, and from time to time, and at such times

as such judge or court may direct, appear before said judge or court to bo further dealt

vatli; according to law, as the circumstances may require."

-Fow/'i^hile it might be mo^t appropriate that, a State or political prisoner, arrested

npon a suspicion, and set free because that suspicion has not grown into a legal presump-
tion of guilt of any indictable civil offence, should be required to take an oath of alle-

giance or .0 give bonds to keep the peace before going at large, it is difficult to conceive
of anything more inappropriate than such a requirement in the case of a prisoner convicted

of, or charged with, or about to be tried for, a specific military crime. How preposterous,

for instance, to require of a Kentucky guerrilla to give bonds to "keep the .pence," or

of a Maryland spy or rebel partisan raider to be of "good behavior? How imbecile

to oblige a ." Confederate" agent, resident in "Washington, whose business has been to col-

lect information and convey it across the line:!, and whose crime is, by the law of 1806,

made punishable by a court-martial only, to enter into a recognizance to appear some time

before a civil court, to be disposed of by the civil law. And how absurd gravely to enjoin

upon any of these, or especially upon one .vhoso very offence has been a " violation of

lu3 oath of allegiance," to subscribe a formal obligation of fealty as a condition to his

discharge—to swear that he will not " encourage or' give aid and comfort to the rebel-

'

lion or the supporters thereof," when to be a rebel or an ally of rebels has been and is

the very essence and purpose of his traitorous existence? It is impossible to believe that

so enlightened and loyal a body of men as composed any of our Congresses during the

war could have been so insensible to duty as to have imposed such futile conditions upon
such a class of criminals, or that it could have so insulted the executive and judiciary as

to require that these branches cf the Government ehould carry out and record such impo-
tent and farcical proceedings. In what manner an outraged community would have acf-

of^nted the fact of the release, under the circumstances supposed, of some of these enemies

of mankirid, must be loft to conjecture. How tho victims of Andersonville might iiav«

etitertained Wirz, set free upon his oath of allegiance, or tho citizens of New York Ken-
nedyi enlarged upon his promise to keep tho peace and burn no cities, is a subject which
happily need not now be considered.

'1?Venave thus presented tliose arguments suggested by an examination of the act of

March 3, 1863, wnich appear most forcibly to sustain the construction proper, as we con-

tend, to be given to its provisions, and most aptly to meet the ruling that not only Mil-

ligan and his confederates, but all railitavy offenders, although tinder sentence of death

or imprisonment, were entitled, merely because they were not " prisoners of war," to

their discharge. If these arguments have any weight—and it is submitted that, based,

as they are, upon facts of history and upon the soundest princip>.i of construction, they

must ce entitled to consideration—^we can only regret, if m fact they vyere urged upon
the court by tlie counsel Viho repxesanted the Goveinment, that they were bo little

appreciated.


